The idea for a course in clinical science after qualification has been dormant in many people's minds for some time. The Todd Reportl provoked Professor George Whitfield, who is in charge of postgraduate training in the Birmingham region, to take up the challenge which it expressed as follows:
"The years immediately following the intern year present the most urgent problems, both because of the number of trainees involved and because of the present disorganised state of training during those years. The present provision of separate and unrelated courses for specialist qualifications takes up a great deal of teachers' time and although important differences of interest, knowledge and skill will no doubt remain between specialties, at least for a long time to come, we think that if adequate training is to be made available for all doctors every effort must be made to find and emphasise the common features, which are often substantial, rather than the differences. The training of the future general practitioner, the consultant physician and the paediatric specialist, for example, need not differ greatly, particularly in the early stages. Courses common to a number of specialties could be arranged in clinical science, e.g. biochemistry and pulmonary physiology, and some further knowledge of clinical pharmacology is essential for all who prescribe drugs. Pathology plays an important part in postgraduate training in many branches of medicine; the facilities and staffing of many pathology laboratories must be improved if Nevertheless, the first year's course survived. We included all that Todd mentioned and those who attended were enthusiastic listeners and questioners. At times we were disheartened by the small numbers; even so, this year we have more than doubled our numbers, which in the first year averaged 17. I told Lord Todd of our venture and the poor response, but he counselled me to be of good cheer for all such innovations had small beginnings.
Participation of G.P.s
We aimed at those in the first year after registration, but the course was open to all and perhaps the most gratifying feature was the relatively large numbers of general practitioners who attended and took an active part in discussions. Some junior staff attended but many were prevented by their clinical commitments or were already attending other courses concerned with higher qualifications. Several consultants said they would like to come but found it impossible to escape from other duties.
In the second year we therefore became less academic; and aimed at instruction which could be useful for any of the higher diplomas. We grouped and linked our subjects. In the first term the two lectures before tea were by physiologists, the one after on pharmacology and wherever possible closely integrated-for example, "Mechanism of ventricular ejection" and "Central nervous control of circulation" was followed by "Drugs acting on the heart." These subjects have been happily conjoined for over half a century. Fifty years ago I was taught by J. N. Langley, the professor of physiology at Cambridge who by pharmacological experiments with atropine, pilocarpine, and adrenaline delineated the autonomic nervous system into the parasympathetic and sympathetic nervous system. The approach is still the same: equipment may be more advanced but techniques for the study of transmission in various parts If we are succeeding only slowly we have found new assets. We have established a valuable liaison with the teachers of the basic sciences. We have found that in their researches (and let us not forget John Ryle's dictum "Research fertilizes teaching") they can help the clinician in such ways as estimating angiotensin, renin, and aldosterone, or are willing to try to discover why lithium-now extensively employed in psychiatric treatment-occasionally causes side effects sometimes progressing to poisoning. We have proved that the Todd report was correct when it stated that all discliplines have common features: that the future consultant in medicine or paediatrics and the general practitioner want similar training. We are still experimenting constructively; we have added a small block of lectures on genetics and have substituted applied for pure psychology. We have included all branches of medical science and are getting support from those who plan special courses for individual higher qualifications such as the pathologists by consulting them to see how best we can co-operate.
"Every doctor should be free to choose those forms which best meet his own needs and suit his own circumstances." I hope those who wrote this in the Todd Report will approve of our efforts and be pleased that many refresh themselves with basic principles.
Next week the B.M.7. will start publishing the 
